As the author of this piece, I wish to explain my views more clearly, and endeavor to remove the misapprehension under which I think my critic is laboring. I regret that I should have been deficient in lucidness, and while adhering most tenaciously to the opinions already advanced, I am ready at any moment to yield them, provided, they can be proven false and better ones substituted for them.
In this lecture I asserted, that, "Fresh Dentine has no tubuli but has uncalcified fibrillse solid, or nearly solid also "that the tubuli found in the dry tooth, or dead and dry tooth, are formed by the desiccation and evaporation of these dentinal fibrillse, and have no existence in the living tooth."
The writer in the Missouri Journal makes the following comment upon those two statements: " We must confess that we do not exactly understand why a set of hollow rods shoidd be converted into fibrillce, and declared not to be ?See editorial for Prof. Judd's, review of Prof. Noel's Article, on "Enamel and Dentine."
Prof. Noel's Enamel has no nerves and usually no fibrillae; dentine has fibrillae which act as nerves; the sensitiveness of dentine depends upon its fibrillae; if enamel should ever be "extremely sensitive to the touch" it is from a deranged condition of the dentinal fibrillar accidentally prolonged into the enamel.
Calcified Enamel and Dentine are dead.
It is with no spirit of hypercriticism that I have made the above defence?but to sustain and advance the opinions, which a most carefully study of the histology of the present day, justifies my holding.
